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Equipment and containers used by growers to har-
vest and market produce need to be kept clean. This 
requires diligence in care and maintenance to prevent 
foodborne illness and keep high quality products.

Prevent Contamination 
Equipment and containers used for harvesting, trans-
porting, and displaying produce can pose a risk for 
contamination of food if not properly cleaned, sanitized, 
and maintained. The following conditions can expose 
equipment and containers to food contamination:

•	 not cleaning and sanitizing before and after use
•	 allowing animals and birds in the area where equip-

ment and containers are stored
•	 using a pickup bed or cart used to haul nonfood 

items or animals
•	 allowing contact with waste water, or water that is 

not tested for safety
•	 workers handling containers or equipment in a 

manner that would increase the risk of contamina-
tion

•	 storing in an area that is unprotected

Avoid Contact with Soil 
While harvesting, produce should be placed in clean 
and sanitary field containers, rather than on the ground. 
Field containers should be cleaned and sanitized on a 
regular basis, as well as be free of contaminants such 
as mud, industrial lubricants, metal fasteners or splin-
ters. To reduce pathogens spread by shoes, do not al-
low workers to stand in field bins during harvest.

Types of Containers 
Plastic field bins and totes are preferred to wooden 
containers since plastic surfaces are easier to clean 
and sanitize. Wooden containers or field totes are al-
most impossible to sanitize since they have a porous 
surface. Wood or metal fasteners such as nails may 
accidentally be introduced into produce. Before reusing 
cardboard field bins, they should be visually inspected 
for cleanliness, and lined with a clean plastic bag that is 
intended for food to prevent the risk of cross contami-
nation. Trash bags often contain chemicals that can 
leach into food; therefore, do not use as a food contain-
er during harvesting, transporting, or marketing.
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Cleaning and Sanitizing equipment 
All food contact surfaces (sorting bins, tables, tools, 
utensils, display baskets) should be cleaned and sani-
tized before and after use. Pressure wash, rinse, and 
sanitize all crop containers, tools and packing house 
surfaces prior to each day’s harvest. Sanitizers should 
be used on surfaces only after thorough cleaning with 
abrasion to remove organic materials such as dirt or 
plant materials. The two sanitizers most commonly 
used contain chlorine (bleach) or quaternary ammo-
nium (quats) compounds. Refer to Table 1: Sanitizer 
Characteristics to compare bleach and quats sanitiz-
ers. Cleaning agents and sanitizers are in the physical 
states of compressed gas, powders, or concentrated 
liquids; therefore extreme care is required when han-
dling.

Table 1:  Sanit izer Character ist ics:

Bleach Quats

Common uses Al l  food contact 

surfaces

Food and Non-food 

contact surfaces, 

porous mater ia ls, 

dra ins and wal ls

Concentrat ion 25-200 ppm as per manufacturer ’s 

direct ions

Effect iveness in 

k i l l ing germs

Highly effect ive Var iable – depending 

on microorganism; 

more effect ive than 

chlor ine on yeasts, 

molds and Lister ia ; 

less effect ive on 

Salmonel la  and E.col i

Speed Fastest Moderate

Stabi l i t y over t ime Good Excel lent

Temperature 55-120° F 55-120° F

Effect iveness in 

hard water

Effect ive in hard 

water

Less effect ive in hard 

water

Corrosion Causes l ight 

to moderate 

corrosion on 

metals

None

To effectively Clean and Sanitize Contain-
ers and equipment, use the following pro-
tocol:
1. Remove all visible debris (organic matter such as 

dirt, plant materials, and insects) and other pos-
sible contaminants using a pressure spray and an 
all-purpose soap or detergent if needed.

2. Rinse thoroughly – soap and organic matter bind 
with the sanitizing solution, decreasing its effec-
tiveness in killing germs. 

3. Apply a sanitizer with a clean cloth or spray using 
the dilutions on Table 2: Chlorine Sanitizing Dilu-
tions or the label directions from another type of 
sanitizer. 

4. Test the sanitizer solution using test strips. Test 
strips are available at many restaurant supply com-
panies, hardware or pool and spa stores.

Use of steam to clean equipment should be avoided 
since steam may actually cake organic materials and 
form a biofilm, which renders equipment almost im-
possible to sanitize. Steam may also aerosolize bacteria 
and actually spread contamination throughout the pack-
ing house facility. A biofilm is a matrix that is formed 
by microorganisms allowing them to attach and survive 
for an extended time on a surface. Once formed, bio-
films are very difficult to remove.

Table 2:  Chlor ine Sanit iz ing Di lut ions

Concentration (ppm*) Chlorine (5.25%) Water (gallons) Use note

100 ppm 1.5teaspoons 1 Table tops, dishes, 

utensi ls

To effect ively sanit ize, 

water must maintain a 

temperature between 

55° F and 125° F
200 ppm 1tablespoon 1 Table tops, dishes, 

utensi ls

400 ppm 2 tablespoons 1 Produce storage con-

ta iners
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Packaging Materials
All packaging materials should be made of food contact 
grade materials to assure that toxic compounds in the 
packaging materials do not leach out of the package 
and into the produce. Empty boxes and plastic bags 
should be stored in an enclosed storage area to protect 
from insects, rodents, dust, dirt, and other potential 
sources of contamination.
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